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_. [Shri B., Venkat~man] 
'. I -want to' submit -to the bon. House 

'that thouih people have' been using 
trhe word 'Iubaldy', it is really llot a 

. s1;Ibstdy. ' It is really a compensation 
:for' " certain indirect taxes, certain 

. -other differential rates in the transport 
costs and some of the invlsibles which 
go lnto the exports. If we ,lve subsi-
dy, we will offend the GATT regtl-
lations. People in other countries are 
trying to say that \\·e are gIving subsi·· 

'dy. I want t.o categorically assert in 
the House that no subsidy is given. 
The cash compen~ation is given for 
such levies which are made and v;bieb 

,cannot be qualified. 
Tlien other countries give subsidies 

far dumping their goods in other 
countries'. On the other hand, we are 
givi·ng only compensation for some of 
the levieS' which cannot be qualifled. 
This must be made absolutely clear. 

So far as the second. point is con-
cerned whether FleCI ,,'ants more, it 
is like Oliver Twist. All the time, it 
is asking. The FleCI is never satis-
fied with anything that We give. You 
give 10 per cent nlore rebate in sur-
charge, they want more. You give 
additional differential allowance, they 
want more. They will now come for-
ward in the budget session with a 
series of requests and resolutions and 
all that asking for more. Government 
calculates what is' the amount that 
would be necessary to compensate our 
article's and commodities against above 
disadvantages and goes to the help 
only to that extent. It cannot satisfy 
the demands ot the people who want 
to profit by it. 

SHRr MADHA VRAO SCINDIA: I 
understand that certain cash in('en-
tives whiCh are given even for quota 
items have been withdrawn on somfl 
,of the commodities. It \ve d·o n~t ful-
fil our quotas, these may be ·given to 
other countries. like Malaysia and 
Indonesia and it would cause tremend-
.ous dama,e to OUr trade relationship. 
. As Mr. Banatwalla said, keeping in 
mind the rise in: the cost of power, in 
wages and in ·capital goods and in oil, 
'what grounds the Government have 
il) remove cash incentives given at 

, , ' 

. least to quota .itelLlS? .. W~td Q()\1e",~ " 
rnent ' re-conslder' re-impollnc . -or re. 
establishing cash'meentlvei ' at least 
for quota items? 

. SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE:,· It 
the hone Member who could bave men' • 
tioned: any specific item it would have 
been piOssible for me to indicate the 
rationale behind that. As I ex- . 
plained, in general tertnS', we al-
ways take into account the competi-
tiveness of our product in the market 
because we cannot subsidise strnight-
away the exportable ite,ms. Various 
countries put c(Jul1tervailing duties 
alld, they are using the argument that 
we are heavily sUbsidising our pro-
ducts and thus causing injury to their 
domestic products. That is the argu-
ment that is going On in the. ,lnter-
national forum. 

It I get a specific item which the 
hone Member has in mind, I Will be 
able to explain the reasons for that 
becaUSe the quota is not limited to one 
commodity. EVEn in garments, there 
are various specifications. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE': 
In rep!ly to parlier question with re .. 
gard to the FICers demand ot about 
60 per cent, -will be Minister kindly 
assure that he is not going t\) con-
cede such kinds of demands parti-
cularly this demand? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The de-
Inand was made by Shri Chitta Basu. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: . I 
assure the hone House and the hone 
Member that whatever is fair and right 
will be done by the Government. 

Propeq made in int£oduetlOli of 
Third-Hne Air Service 

·163. SHRI K'. l .. AKKAPPA: 
SHRI H. N. NANJE GOWDA: 

Will the Minister of TOURISM AND 
ClVIL AVIATION be pleased to state: 

(a) what progress has been m-ade 
in introd·ucing Third-line Air Service 
in the countryj 

(b) which are the places likely to 
be covered by this scheme; and 



, ... Orill· AUtDer; . 

.. (C) . what proeedut" has' Jieen~' to1 ... 
loW'8d in acquiring this' service? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE' 
MINISTRY OF TOURISM 'AND CIVIL 
AVIATION (SHR'I CHANDULAL 
CBANDllAKAR): (8) to (c). Gov-
ernment have apprOVed in principle 
operation of feeder services in the 
North-Eastern Region. So far as other 
places' are concerned, the matter is 
under consideration. On the ques.tions 
ot aleney to be entrusted with the 
operation, places to be connected, tyP~ 
of aircraft to be used etc., are under 
examination. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, during 'the last budget 
session itself this question was raised. 
Now that the pOrtfolio has been handed 
over to Shri A. P. Sharma, I am 
sure tha.t he· has been taking keen 
interest in establishing a Third-line 
Air Service in the country. But the 
point is since three months, the Mem-
bers of Parliament and the people out-
side are agitated over this Third-line 
Air Service. 'fhe reply given by the 
hone Minister is not encouraging. Htare 
he says "it is under active considera- . 
tion". This reply ot ((active considera-
tion" will not satisfy the people. 
Apart from the North-Eastern region, 
I would like to know w.bether any 
other specific proposal or a Master 
Plan for Third-line Air ServicE' is go-
ing to be operated soon or whether it 
is still under the active consideration 
of the Government. 

THE MIN1STER O·F TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI A. P. 
SHARMA)'!' This question of setting 
up Third-line Air service in prlncipl~. 
as.lJlas been pointed by my colleague, 
haS: been considered and very shortly, 
rather to be more spaciftc as I have 
already indicated on many occasions, 
We are going to beain with the ser-
vice in the North-Eastern Region. We 
have also· specified the places in the 
North-Eastern Region. To start with, 
we are ,oing to operate' the service, 
Ifrom the next year. They are 8 in 
number. Re,arding the other places 
in the country, the number of. places' 
where the services are to be operated, 
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ba"" alio been idenWled and tor that, 
my colleague has, in the main answer 
of the question, said that it· is under 
consideratiOn ot the Government and r 
want to assure the HoUSe that' very 
.shortly the Govenlment' will take a 
decision in tbis matter. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Even though 
there is a clear indication to this effect 
and because the Civil AViation beIng 
linked with the tourism activities in 
this (;OU~ltryt I would like to know 
from the hone l.finister whether the 
Third-line Air Service will also be 
,covered while considering develop-
ment of tourism and expansion of the 
tourism activities in thp. country. There 
are important tourist centreS' which 
are uncovered by the service. I would 
like to know whether th.ese uncovered 
places will also be included in the 
Third-line Air Service so that these 
places are linked with the tourist 
centres and the people living in those 
places are also benefited. I would 
like' to know a specific answer tor this 
question and also ,vhether any scheme 
has been worked out In the Ministry. 

SHRI A. P. SHAR.~{A: While tak .. 
ing the decision for setting up the 
Third lev~l Air Service in this coun-
try, the folll)wing considerations have 
been taken into account by the Gov-
ernment: 

(1) the industrial importance, 

(2) commercial importance, 
(3) the importance of tourist in-

terest. 
(Interruptions) 

Four considerations were in the mind 
of the Government knd the foUrth 
consideration Vlas: difficulties in access 
by other means of transport. 

SHRI H. N. NA,NJE GO:WDA: The 
Government have identitl-ed cert·ain 
districts in difterent states as back-
ward areas in the State. Are there 
any proposals to connect these back-
ward district with this third-line air 
.service. secondly, the bon. MeJilber 
was just now tellinr that tbey have 
4identi1led certain places in dltterent 
States. I would like to know what are 
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the places that. they have identified in 
Xlrnataka tor third-line air sel"\·ice. 

9HBl·A~ p~ SHARMA: I would lay 
a statement on the Table of the Housa 
mentiOning the names which have 
·been identified in Karnataka for this 
purpose. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
w()Uld like to know from the hone 
Minister whether it is true th:.lt on the 
thjrd ... line air service, D. B. Braganza 
ICommittee was appointed and it has 
already submitted its report and some 
of the aircrafts that they have recom-
mended were Canada's 'Otar', Ameri-
ca's' 'Sesna' ~nd Spain's 'Kasa' and 
whether his attention has ,been drawn 
to the re·port that Dhirender Brahm-
,uari who happens to· be the agent for 
tlw American Aircraft, "Sesna"... (In-
t~,.ruptionsL It is for you, Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, to decide whether 
my questic.n is in order or not. l'here 
is only one presiding officer here, not 
a vatieties. of presiding' officers ... (In. 
t~"·Tuptions) . 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: It is for 
you. to decide whether you should 
nlention the names of persons who are 
not bere to defend th~mselves. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: So 
lon, a's you do 110t make any dero-
latory remar.la, there is no rule pr~
venting members from mentioning 
any name.. Jaiparkaah Narayan's name 
was mentioned in the House, Pandit 
Nehru's name was mentioned and so 
many other names were mentionea in 
the House from time to time. 

~1R. 
right. 

DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: ). 
would like to 'knO'w', whether Shri 
Dbirender Brahamchan who hapocns 
to be an agent for this AIm!rica AIr--
crarft, "Sesna", and who has also set 
up a com.pan1. ccAparna Ashram", had 
.one to_ America along with the tech· 
nical experts and whether MInister's 
attention has been drawn to tfifs. And 
what 1. the final, d'ecision about the 

,Committee's report to which I have 
made a reference. 

SHlU A. P. SHARMA:,· I have· just 
now said that on this. questiOD"several 
committee, were set up and ikalaaza 
'Committee was the last one set up ~n 
this questiCJon. The Braganza Com-
mittee has given certain recommen-
datiDns a'nd those recommendations 
are UDder the consideration of the 
Government as to what type of air-
crafts we are ,oing to buv and how 
We are going to operate in diflerent 
areas. All these questions are under 
consideration of the Government and 
the Government will take a decision 
shortcy in tllis matter. 

As regards information which my 
friend', Prof. Madbu Dandavate has 
furnished, I find tha t he bas got more 
information in this matter than what 
the Government has. Whatever he 
said, it must be his presumption; 
there is no truth in it. 

SImI M'ANORANJAN BHAKTA: 
I congratulate the hone Minister for 
having taken a decision to have t.he 
third-line air service in the country, 
but at the same time I would like to 
bring to his kind notice, that though 
the north-eastern region, is the most 
backward territory in. the country, 
there are other parts of Andam·an and 
Nicobar Islands which are equally 
backward. The difference is that in 
the north-eastem region, there is .agt:.. 
tation gOing on and in And-aman and 
N icobar there is n·o agitation. Is it 
the reason that he is not considering 
to have the t~ird-line air, service· to 
the Andaman and Nicobar Islands? 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: So far as 
considerations for setting up the third-
line air service' in the north-e·as1;em·· 
region are concemed, it has got no·. 
thin,g to cfo with the arttatlon whicll 
has been going on there. 'I'Ms que .. 
tion has been considered at various' 
stages by the Government and now· the 
Government is going to ta'ke a ftttal 
decision. 

As far as my friend's pllrCe is CO'ftIoi· 
cemed, it is· already conneeted with 
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Indian Airlines and, therefore, there 
is 110 question of covering it by the 
thIrd-line air service. 

SHRI 'MANORANJAN -BHAKTA: 
There are a number of islands in the 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands. The' 
Indian Airlines is connected to Port 
Blair only and not to any other is-
land. The hone Minister is aware of 
the di1llculties in the sh!pping services; 
he was the Minister of Shipping and 
Transport. To reach upto Port Blair 
from the inaccessible areas, there is 
no such avenue. In view of this, 
would the hon. Minister consider to 
have the third-line air serV"ice to dif-
ferent islands? 

SHRI A. P. SHA'RMA: I have al-
ready said that the Committee has 
considered all these questions, Sir, 
and they have identified certain places, 
Sir, I have promised to lay the list of 
the places on the Table of the House. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, Konkan 
which is a backward area and decla-
red to be so by the Government is 
neglected for the last 33 years. Sir, 
there is no rail connection though. 
Sir, Mr. Dandavate was at the helm 
of the Railway Ministry trying to pre .. 
pare the railway connection to Kon .. 
kan. Sir, sea communication is stop-
ped during monsoon fOr six months. 
Sir t the airstrip is prepared at Ratna-
giri at the cost of lakhs of rupees by 
t.he State Government. Private ope-
rators were operating the flights for 
two years but because of some dif-
ficulties with the Government, the 
operations have been stopped. Sir, the 
Chief Minister of Maharashtra has 
yesterday declared to have one more 
airstrip in Colaba in Konkan. In view 
of these circumstances, will the Hon-
durable minister kindly tell us whe-
ther this Konkan part of this country 
which is totally neglected all these 
years will be con~ected by the Third 
Level Air Services? If not, the reasons 
for it. 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: I have already 
stated that I will be placio'i the list 

ot pla·~es identified on the T~ble . at 
the House. In that, Konkan, is not 
included. 

SHRI R. S. SP.ARR'OW: .. S~!. JuL. 
lundur city is the centre and had. 
been the capit~l -of Punj abo A num-
ber of districts, hatf of tile districts 
of Punjab, are on one side of JUDun-
dur, and the others, on the other 
side of it. As I have pointed out it 
has been the capital of Punjab. And. 
secondly, in so far industrial output is 
concerned, for overseas trade, it lives 
maximum output as a district in 
Punjab. Thirdly, the maximu~ 
movement, foreign movement, up ~nd 
down, with differerit countrieS, . as· a 
district it does as number one in the 
whole of India. Fourthly. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You can 
put only one question. 

SIfRI R. S. SPARROW: Sir, not very 
far away from Jullundur city, is sit-
uated an Air Force Airfield at only 
about 12 miles away. As yoU have lOt 
in Delhi, if some little benefit of ex-
tension is also made here, it will be 
the most simple thing to do. In view 
of this, I would wish to ask the 
Honourable Minister for Tourism and 
Civil Aviation if he has any plan 
and if he is now considering as an 
impromptu plan to put Jullundur city 
on the map of Third' Level Air Servi. 
ces? 

SHRI A. P. SHARMA: Sir, when my 
Honourable friend was putting the 
question, I was looking at the list. 
Sir, I must tell him that Jullundur 
is in the list. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Next 
questioD-Shri R. L. P. Verma. (In-
terruptions). It has already taken 35 
minutes. (Interruptions) I am sorry 
1 have called Mr. R. L. P. Verma. 
No. no, this is not the way. (Inter-
ruptions) Whatever Shrimati Pramila 
Dandavate says will not go on record. 

SHRIMATI PRAMILA DANDAVA-
TE: (Interruptions) @ @ I, 

---. .......... _-_._---------. ----_ .. _ ----.---- -----
@ @Not recorded. 




